
In this pilot vaccination we learned I howthe plac. should be arranaed, howDUUI7

Th. outlin. of the tield stud7 ot the ettectiveness ot oral, live

policaelitis Taccine in Japan in 1961.

The hea ieat incidence of po1iaaelitis of this year was noted ill K7ullhu

district. The epid_ic of pollomelitis ill I{Jullhuccmnencedlate in rall ot last

year.

By the end ot Marchabo;ut 22,500 children under' one and halt years ot a«e were inocu-

lated twicel7 by Salk vaccine in llllalaoto pretecture. Themorbidity rate in pril,

IIa7 and June 80111 Tacc1nateclgroup was calculated as 3~6 canpared to 23~ •• ODS

DOn-vaccinateduoup ot the ••• e age in the •• e pretecture.

An mensiTe t.auniAtion progr81lllleb,..oral, liTe Taccine was undertaken in order

to put a quick control on this unusual heaV7epidmc takiq place in l1Uahu district •

• s the tirst step ot the ~zation proU_e, an area ot 1500 ebidren in fakatsu

- -Health Center District, lawasaki Cit,.. vhich is vel7 near fran ToJqo was selected as a place,-

t pilot studT. In this studT the extent ot participation or cooperation ot thep people

ill the cl1.trict towards aueb prosr8llllllevas tested in detail. Out ot 1513,81%ans.ered
,

the nititied letter, 78% expressed their wi]11npess to accept the Taccination 64% were

actual17 vaccinated, 5%were rejected because ot th. presence ot tfJTer or other illnesses

and 10%could not ccmeto the place ot Taccinatioll becau.e ot sc.e sudden reasons on the

.ide ot the mother••

personeU. were nece.AJ7 to pert ct the prosramme,etc. Besides such infol'lllationa we

tried to obtain data as to the untoward reactions ccae tre. this Taccination. 46

Taccinat" children and 61 control children were internewd b7 public health nurse. and

detailed illnes. survey was done. Within 24 hours tever appeared in one ca e ot vacci-

nated group caapared to 2 cas•• in control group; couch 3 • 6, TCIIl1tin1 " 0, diarrhoe

3 1& o. Onthe third dq ot Taccinaticm tever 3 in vaccinated group and 2 in control

L
group; cough 8 1& 7, vca1ting 0 & 1, diarrhoe 4 " 4.



It should be noted that two cases ot paralltic poliOO1eliti. took plac. -0111

children in the .tudT area within three daT. ot vaccination. Both ot th ••• children

did ccm. to the plac. ot iaIIlunization but we did not give them li .•••vaccine becau.e

ot the presence ot t •.••er. This pilot studT was duplicated both in KUDIBJIlotoand Fukuoka,

the actual tield ot 1mII.un1zation. Following are the SUlllll&r7ot the results.

trakatau, Itatsuki, Sunatori,
Kawasaki. Fukuoka. Kumamot.o.

answer to the
nM.itied letter 81$ 99% 1O~

an8Wred 7es 7~ 94% 88%

actual~ vaccinated 6U 69% 74%
I n two pretectures of the hiahest 6ncidence, Fukuokaand KUID8Iloto,about

280,000 people had type I vaccine .iDee it appeared this t7P8 ot polio-Tiru. was the

.ost prevalent one since last year in the di8trict; 8IRODI45 strains isolated in

K\DIIlOtopretecture 43 .ere proved to be t1Pe I. Besides the.e about 50,000 had the

•• e type vaccine in Hokkaido, ~ yas the epid-tc district of last 18are
?/~~

In the stud7 prete tures, the em ened areas were selected frca the top of the list

ot oitie. and Yill.ages which were arranged according to the magnitude of the incidenoe

ot poli_elitis since the beg1nnil18ot this year. Approx1ma.te1T70J ot indi .••iduale

in the moat suuceptible age-group, 3 aonth. to 6 year. ot age, were .••accinated against

tyPe I in the observed area.

In order to knowthe extent or the statistical biae or sampl1.n8,the wq ot sele-

etion ot vaccinated and non-vaccinated group, we decided to canpare the frequenc7 ot

deaths fraa .••arious causes 8DlCllllthese two groups. As 350,000 children aged 3 months

to 6 years were Taccinated, roU&hl7spealdng 200 to 300 deaths per month are expected

aaeng these it the death rate or the nation as a whole is applied. Theretore.. thoucht

we could obtain saae int01'll8tion as to the extent or bias b7 cClllP&r1Dlthe contents ot

such deaths between Taccim ted and.non-Taccina.ted groups.

In short, the incidence of clleical pollanelitis was planned to be studied . /

in detail elassiting the cases by whether or not belOl1l to the obsened area of control
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area, whether or not 1mmunizedbl' oral vaccination, ldlether or not and howIII&D1' tille.

received Salk Vaccine, taking into consideration social and ecologic tactors characteristi

to the cClllllunit7.

Actual it.s of the stud¥ could be listed as tollows:

1. Finding and confirmation ot clinical pollanelitis amongvaccinated and non-

vaccinated group b7 stafts ot specialists. Plans of' takin& enoughmaterials necess&l'7

tor the contil'llation of the cases, such as howto take and howto send blood and stool

epecm•• , were described in detudl.

2. Study ot unt.owardreaction. through the inten-iew of saapled children b7 public

health nurse. and also throush the notitication tran the physicians in the district.

,3. ObseM'ation ot conversion rate b7 serological st*d1es.

Serological studies showing the antibody level of' pre- and post-vaccination were

carefully planned. For this purpose about 900 paired serum were mass takeD in the ob-

aerYe<!areas.

During the mass administration ot vaccine an enremel.T low incidence ot unto-

ward reactions was obse ed. A few children developed transient fever, vanitiDg and

diarrhoe, but the incidence of such reactions was tound to be no more higher than

that amongnon-vaccinated group. Just as was obsen-ad in the pilot stwl7. Prellmi-

n&I7 result. in Kumamotosuggest that the incidence of polianel1 i. is muchlower

among accinated group than amongnon-vacclnated group. Frail JulT 11 to JulT ,31,

there were 10 cases in the obserYed areas, onl7 one of whanhad been vaccinated.


